Two fields experiments were carried out during two successive seasons of 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 at the private Farm in Ismailia Governorate, Nursery and Laboratory of Vegt. and Flori. Department Fac. of Agri. Damietta University. This research aimed to study the effect of foliar some micro nutrients [Boron (B) 0.2 g/L or Zinc (Zn) 0.2 g/L] and study the effect of auxins treatment (Indole butyric acid (IBA) 4000 ppm or Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) 2000 ppm) in addition control treatment (distilled water) on root formation in layering of jojoba plants. Obtained results revealed that jojoba plants treated with foliar nutrient Zn 0.2 g/L with layers which wounding and treated with IBA at 4000 ppm gave the greatest value of rooting percentage, vegetative growth and chemical constituents.
INTRODUCTION
Jojoba [Simmondsia chinensis (Link) Schneider] belongs to Fam. Simmondisaceae is an evergreen dioeciously drought-tolerant perennial shrub. Its seeds contain about 50% oil. Jojoba plantations are established via seeds, seedlings, rooted cuttings, or plantlets from tissue culture. In general male plants more than female when. Being dioeciously, a seeded plantation of jojoba has genetic heterogeneity and low average yields (Benzioni, 1997) . Vegetative propagation allow the establishing farms with the coveted ratio of male to female plants from prechosen eminent clones. It also creates uniformity, enhance yield, early bearing and reduced cost of production (Hogan & Palzkill, 1983) . Attempts have been made to increase vegetative propagation of jojoba through air-layering (Reddy, 2003; Bashir et al., 2005) , grafting, stem cuttings and tissue culture. However jojoba is a hard of rooting, yet propagation through layers is used as asexual method with restricted success (Palzkill & Feldman, 1993) .
Boron (B) plays paramount function in biochemical and physiological process like root development by cell division, sugar mobilization, formation of cell wall, carbohydrate metabolization, RNA, IAA and phenol (Camacho et al., 2008) . In this regard, foliar application with B enhanced vegetative growth of jojoba, yield and seed quality (Khattab et al., 2019) . Also, Zn is involved in several plants physiological functions like intervene in structural of enzymes and crebs cycle (Alloway, 2004) , the establishing of chlorophyll and carbohydrates, transformation of starches to sugars. It is serious in the forming phenol, RNA and auxins by synthesis tryptophan that is precursor of IAA, that promote growth and stem elongation.
The importance of auxins in encourage the occasional root ability in layering has been successfully by increasing sugar availability at the site of primordial development and increasing cell division and cell elongation thus promote root length this led to increase survival layers of jojoba.
The aim to study the effect of foliar micro nutrients B or Zn and auxins treatments IBA and NAA on root formation in layering of jojoba plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Complete blocks randomized with in split plot design with three replicates (each of which consist of 10 layers) was done in 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 seasons. This experiments consist of 9 treatments that were the combinations between two of micronutrients (Boron or Zinc) in addition control The micronutrients were assigned in main plots, while sub plots were the application of auxins (control, Indole butyric acid or Naphthalene acetic acid).
Jojoba plants were sprayed with micronutrients (control, B as boric acid at 0.2 g/L or Zn as zinc sulfate at 0.2 g/L) five times (three times before layering the first one in beginning August and every three weeks later, while the last two spraying after layering).
After three foliar spraying with micronutrients at first of October the branches of jojoba were wounded and added auxins (control, IBA at 4000 ppm, NAA at 2000 ppm) with brush then left to dry and covered with wilt peat moss then plastic nets and clear poly ethylene plastic were covered and wrapped with wire.
After 75 days from layering at middle December layers were planted in pots (25 cm) filled with peat moss: perlite: vermiculite: sand (1:1:1:1) and kept under clear poly ethylene tunnel for two months. Krishnaveni et al. (1984) .
-Total phenol; was determined according to Slinkard and Singleton (1977) .
Statistical analysis:
ANOVA technique was used to analyzed data statistically according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Rooting growth parameters:
Obtained results in Tables 1 and 2 illustrated that all rooting parameters i.e., rooting percentage No. of root, root length, root fresh weight and root dry weight significantly affected by spraying with micro nutrients. The maximum values of the rooting growth parameters were obtained from spraying with Zn at 0.2 g/L followed by spraying with B at 0.2 g/L. As for the impact of auxins type application on rooting growth parameters, results in the same tables reveal that auxins increased rooting growth parameters compared to control treatment. IBA at 4000 ppm gave the highest values of rooting percentage, root length, root fresh weight and root dry weight, while NAA at 2000 ppm treatment gave the No. of root/layer in both seasons.
The interaction effect between spraying with micro nutrients and auxins type application showed that the combination between spraying with Zn and application with IBA gave the highest values of rooting growth parameters except No. of roots.
Vegetative growth parameters:
With respect to the effect of spraying with micro nutrients, results listed in Table 3 showed that spraying with significantly affected on No. of leaves/layers, leaves fresh weight, leaves dry weight. Zn at 0.2 g/L gave superiority values of the vegetative growth parameters, followed by spraying with B at 0.2 g/L, while the lowest values were obtained from control treatment.
Results in the same Table exhibited that No. of leaves/layers, leaves fresh weight, leaves dry weigh of layers significantly increased as concerning to application with auxins compared to the control treatment. IBA at 4000 ppm gave the highest values of vegetative growth parameters. As for the interaction effect between spraying with micro nutrients and application with auxins, results in the same Table revealed that the combination between spraying with Zn at 0.2 g/L plus NAA at 2000 ppm gave the highest values of vegetative growth parameters except the second season of leaves fresh and dry weight.
Survival percentage and chemical contents:
It is evident from results listed in Table 4 that using spraying with micro nutrients for jojoba plants significantly increased survival percentage of layers and chemical contents i.e. reducing sugar, and total phenol. In this regard, spraying with Zn 0.2 g/L gave the preferable values of this parameters. Results illustrated in the same table revealed that survival percentage of layers and chemical contents significantly enhanced with auxins applications compared to control treatment. IBA at 4000 ppm gave the best results of mentioned characters.
Concerning to the combination effect between raying with micro nutrients and auxins applications, results in the same Table showed that the using spraying with Zn plus application with IBA gave superiority of survival percentage of layers and chemical contents, followed by spraying with B plus application with IBA.
Discussion
The enhancement effect on all parameters allied with Zn may be due to prevent Zn shortage in plants as sandy soils poor with micronutreints and its function of building up IAA which increase cell division (El-Tohamy and El-Greadly, 2007) and influence on meristematic growth that increase plant growth with increasing chlorophyll foundation (Abd El-Hady and Shehata, 2019) by effect on enzymatic function then enhance synthesis of carbohydrates and protein. These findings are in agreement with (Pirzad et al. 2013) The promotive effect of B may be due to its role of cell wall formation and stability, servicing of structural and functional integrity of biological membranes, mobilization of sugar and energy into plant growing parts, the importance of B for plant growth came from its role in cell division, biological regulation that include enzyme and hormone system Ganie et al. (2013) and enhance the length and No. of root hairs Fontes et al. (2016) . These observation are in harmony with the reports of Clemente et al. (2018) on coffee and Khattab et al. (2019) on jojoba.
The increments of jojoba growth and survival percentage by application of auxins (IBA and NAA) addition may be due to its role for incidental root formation of root primordial and medium support to it by enhance the cambial growth and decrease damages through callus formation (Gehlot et al., 2014) and increase cell division and cell elongation thus promote root length. Also, induces encourage metabolism of enzymes, carbohydrates, and proteins, thus changes in the rooting zone may inhibit or promote regeneration of incidental roots, at most during cell division (Komatsu et al. 2011 ). These results are in harmony with those obtained by Reddy (2003) , Sayed et al. (2010) and Eed and Burgoyne (2014) on jojoba
CONCLUSION
The results obtained in this study show that jojoba plants treated with foliar nutrient Zn 0.2 g/L with layers which wounding and treated with IBA at 4000 ppm enhanced survival percentage, jojoba vegetative and rooting growth.
